AngiogenicTlnatural killer(NK)-celllymphoma isa non-Hodgkin lymphoma characterized bynecrosisandvascular destruction that is strongly associated with Epstein-Barr virus and AIDS. Early diagnosis is essential to improve the chances of patient survival, but severe local inflammatory infiltrate impairs histologic diagnosis by obscuring neoplastic cells. The most common markers are CD2, CD56, cytoplasmic CD3, and CD43 EBV. We describe 3 cases of angiogenic TINK-cell lymphoma that show the diverse presentation of the same disease. Patient 1 was HIV positive and had nasal obstruction, facial edema, and ulceration of the nasal mucosa. Patient2 had fever, a sore throat, and weightloss. Patient3 hadfacial edema, fever, proptosis, and rapid development of neurologic alterations. Several biopsies were needed for histologic confirmation in these patients, despite positivity for the CD3 and CD56 markers.
Introduction
Approximately 3 to 5% of ma lignant neoplasias are lymphomas, and 60% of those are non-Hodgkin lymph ornas.' Among patie nts wit h AIDS, the incidence of no n-Hodgk in lym ph oma is 4 to 10%. 1Lym phomas are divid ed into B-cell, T-cell, and n atu ral killer (NK)-cell types.' Evidence of th e pr esence of Epstein-Barr virus From (EBV) is found in almost all Tvcell Iymphomas." ?Lymphomas that express a TINK phenotype usually have an ang iogen ic growth pattern, cha rac ter ized by necrosis an d vascular destru ction. ' Th ese lesions occur most often in the nasa l fossae bu t also can involve skin, soft tissues, testicles, upper airways, and th e gaStrointes tinal tracty ,6 Non-Hodgkin lym phoma in pa tients with AIDS com monly involves the centra l ne rvo us system, gastro intestinal tract, bon e marrow an d, more rare ly, the nasal fossae. 1 Nasal angiogenic T/NK-celllymphomas are rare in the United States and Europe but are more common in Asia an d regio ns of South and Central America. 1·6In Asia th ey represent up to 7% of all no n-Hodgkin lyrnph orn as," com pared with on ly 0.2 to 2% in the Un ited States and Euro pe. In Brazil th e in cid ence is unknown, but th ese tumors mainly affect males (male-to -fema le ratio , 9:4) of the white race (92%) at an average age of 49 years. Among Brazilians, sinonasal lymphomas occur most freque ntly (56%) , followed by lymphomas of the palate (7 to 28% ), nasopharynx (2 to 3%), and oro pharynx (l to 4% ). 2 In the worl dwide population, the mean age at presentatio n ofangiogenic lymph om as is approximately 50 years." Th e most com mon signs are nasal obstruc tio n with posterior discharge, intra nasa l m ass, facial edema, epistaxis, and palate lesion (table). I Angiogenic TIN Kcelllymphomas are rare in children, with a predominance of those formed by B cells.S In most cases, they involve boys at a mean age of 5 years, and diagnosis is established early in only 15% of cases." The most common signs in children are facial and cervical edema, epistaxis, and pro ptosis, and th e most common primary sites are the maxillary sin us an d palatine ton sils."
In genera l, the lesion s are destructive and often cause www.entjournal.com • 58 7 destruction of the anterior septum and th e left ala nasi, and lateral dislocation of th e right inferior tur binate with mucosal thic ken ing of the maxillar y and ethmoid sinuses on th e right (figure 1). Reachin g a diagnosis of angiogenic T/NK-cell non-Hodgkin lymphoma in this patient requi red 3 biop sies: 1 in th e adenoid region and 2 in th e ulcerated region of th e nasal fossa. Histologic sections showe d exten sive areas of necrosis and coagulation, contain ing areas of proliferation ofcellsofa neoplastic natur e.The cells had a lymphoid aspect and rounded and hyperchrom atic nuclei and were ar ran ged in nests with clearly visible tropism for the vessel wall (figure 2, A). Histoch emistr y testin g revealed po sitivity for CD3 and CD56 and negativit y for CD20 ( figure 2 Case reports Patient 1. A 28-year -old HIV-positive man was seen in th e otorh inolar yngology service of our institution reporting a 5-m on th history of an ulcerated nose lesion associated with pain, local edema, cacosmia, posterior nasal discharge, nasal obst ruc tio n, and puru lent rhinorrhea. He repor ted worse ning of symptoms 15 days earlier, with fever, hyperem ia, and palpebral edema on the left. He had been takin g several antibiotics and had been using ketoconazole for 1 month with no improvement. He denied previ ous diseases.
On physical exam inat ion, th e pat ient had edema and left palpebra lhyperem ia,with preserved ocular motilit y. Anterior rhinoscopy revealed an ulcerated lesion with raised borders in th e left ala nasi and a wide anterior perforation of the nasal sept um . Oroscopy revealed no lesions. Nasal endoscopy showed osteo car tilagino us destruction ofthe nasal septum,a par tially destroyed left nasal tur binate, and th e presence of fibro sis throughout th e nasal fossae. Th e endoscope could not be passed on th e right , and th e passage in the cavum on the left was narrow.
The patient was admitted to the hospital on th e day of his visit for evaluatio n and intravenou s antibiotic th erapy (ceftriaxone and clindamycin). Complementary tests revealed a sh ift to th e left witho ut leu koc yt osis (WBC co u n t, 7,900; neutrophil ban ds, 28%; neu troph il seg ments, 48%; lym ph ocytes, 18%; monocytes, 6%) .Positiveserologic findings for HI V were also p resent. Computed tomograph y (CT) revealed preseptal cellulitis, ulceration of the mucosa.' Histologic examination reveals lesions with an exuberant inflammatory infiltrate, which impairs diagnosis because of difficulty in visualizin g neop lastic cells. 5 Cytologic char acteristicsare varied; small, medium, large, and hyperch romatic cells maybepresent. 5 Histochemistry usually revealspositivity for CD2, CD56, cytoplasmic CD3, CD45RO, and CD43 EBV.2,4-i The 5-year survival rate is 40%.1
We report 3 clin ical cases seen in our service that demonstrate the diversity of pr esent ation , diagno stic difficult y, and evolutio n of th e disease. lent secretion in asphenoid recess on th e right.
The patient wasadmitted on the day of his visit for evaluation and intraveno us antibiotic treatment with clind am ycin . Compl em ent ar y exa m ina t io ns revealed only a deviation to th e left without leukoc ytosis (W BC count, 6,900; neutrophil bands, 26%; neutrophil segments, 54%; lymph ocytes, 10%; monocytes, 10%). CT showed bilat eral maxillary mucosal thickening and bilateral ethmoid and left frontal thickenin g (figur e 3).
Even after 14 days of antibiotic th erap y, the pati ent's clinical signs and symptoms worsened. In this case, 4 biopsies-2 of the adenoid region , 1 of the ton sil, and 1 of a cervical ganglion-were required t; reach a diagnosis ofangiogenicTIN K-cellnon-Hodgkin lymphoma, which was made after th e last 2 biop sies. Histochemi str y testing showed positivity for CD3 and CD56 (figur e 4) and negativity for CD20.
Th e patient underwent 6 cycles of CHOP chem oth erapy followed by radiotherapy, which resulted in full regression of signs and symptoms.
Patient3.An l l-year-old boy presentin gwith unilateral amaurosis wasseen in the otorhinolar yngology serviceof our institution. He had a 2-month history of acute right maxillary sinusitis and right orbital cellulitis.
Th e patient had been ho spitalized and medicated in another service for 15 days, but signs and symptoms had not resolved. A 30-year-old man was seen in the otorhinolaryngologyservice ofour institution reporting fever, sore throat, dr y cough , odynophagia, and weight loss of 4 kg over the preceding 4 months. Exacerbation of his symptoms had occurred during th e previous 11 days. He had taken several antibiotics with no improvement of symptoms.
Anterior rhinoscopy revealed ant erior septal deviation to the right with purulent secretion in the nasal fossae; postnasal purulent discharge; hyperemic tons ils;whitish, nonbleeding plaque adhering to the mucosa an d covering the entire oropharynx; and four mo bile, parenchymatous, painless, submandibular ganglia measuring 1 ern in diameter. Nasal endoscopy showed an anterior septa l crista on the right and a deviation in area IV on the left, hypertrophic turbin ates, hyper emic mucosa, and puru- a friable fragme nt of th e la m in a pap yr ac ea an d without drainage of purul ent secretion. The boy washospit alized and given rou tine antibiotic therapy.He un derwent op hthalmologic and otorhi nologic explo ration of th e right orbit and facial sinuses, and material was collected and subm itted for path ologic an alysis. Two days later, biopsy speci mens of the medial rectu s and conjunctiva of the righ t eye were obtained. No fungal or bacterial microorganisms were foun d, and results of a lumbar p un cture were normal.
Subsequently, aphthoid oral ulcers on the palate, upper an d lower lips, m edial canthus of the left eye, and parietal region of th e scalp developed. Co ncomitantly, the develop ment of mi ld spastic tet rapl egia, bilateral ama urosis, and areas of meningeal thi cken ing and right fro nta l hyp od ensity was detected by CT. Biopsy of th e palate revealed a necrotizing infla m matory process. Biops y specimens were obtained of the lateral rectus, medial rectus, me dial wall bone, mucosa of the ma xillar y sinus, and medial or bital fat. The diagnosis was lymphoblastic lymphoma of T immunophenotype. A bone ma rrow pu nct ure revealed no signs of neoplasia.
After 42 days of hospit alization, th e patient had 2 episodes of tonic -cloni c convulsions, followed by a reduced level of consciousness. He died on the 54th day of hospitalization.
Discussion
Angiogenic lymphoma is a rare disease that has attracted th e attention of large medical centers, ma inly after the advent of AIDS. Still, estab lishing a diagnosis and attaining histopath ologic confirmation are difficult. In our service, we saw 3 clinical cases of th e disease an d each had different characteristics.
Patient 1 experienced nasal obstruction, posterior discharge, facial edema,and areas of mucosal ulceration with nasal osteoc artilage destruction. This patient was HIV positi ve in addition to having non-Hodgkin lymphoma, a singular situation since nasal involvement is uncom mon in HI V-infected patients. Patient 2 had an atypical presentation, lacking the most common signs and symptoms of th e disease. Th e rhino pharynx and 590· www.entjournal.com naso pharynx were involved, which is uncommon in this disease,and palpable cervica llymp h nodes were present. In patient 3 we saw the typical picture of this disease in children, with char acteri stic signs such as facial edema an d proptosis, late diagnosis, and involvement of the maxillary sinus , orbit, and skull.
Obtai ning a histologic diagnos is was difficult in all 3 cases. Several biopsies were required because of the severe local inflammatory infiltrate and th e pr esence of large areas of necrosis that imp aired visualization of neoplastic cells. Rapid , precise diagnosis of angiogenic lymphoma is critica l despite these challenges, because the soon er treatment is started, the better the chances of patient sur vival.
